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PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
MAY PATTERNS AND FASHION SHEETS NOW READY. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

Easter Parasols and Suits in this Week.

Phone 176. ALGERNON S. SIMMONS. 1

the Fres3 and Banner
ftv W, W. and W. R. Bradley.

HL'UH WILSON, Editor.

ABBEVILLE, !=>. C.

M-I'ubllsbed every Wednesday at 52 e

y jar In advanoe.

Wednesday, April 7, 1909.

The School Bonds.
The election to decide upon tbe issue ol

"

820,000 worth ot five per cent bonds to build h

high school passed off yesterday, without

notable incident or any leeilng whatever
The vote stood:

For bonds 112
Against bonds 2

In talking with a member of tbe echoo!
board, this newspaper is not so much opposed
to the Emailness oi the lRsue as we bad been. 7
It is proposed to have no auditorium in tbf

new building. In such buildings as have ar

auditorium, the cost is neaily or quite
doubled. The proportion of cost of flooi
space In au auditorium Is not very different ti

from the cost of the floor space of the das> 1

rooms. The auditorium occupying half tb- t
floor space would indicate that about hai *

the cost of the building is saved by omlttlofc [[
tbe auditorium. *

And It has been suggested that the audi- <

torlum ot tbe existing school bouse could bi

changed Into class rooms. This, too, without c

Injury to the general appearance of the out *

side of the structure.
The change In tbe existing school house <

and tbe omission of tbe auditorium in the v

proposed new school house Is Induced becauseof the fact that the people of the towr C
own tbe theatre which is elegantly furnished jj
and which Is splendidly suited or adopted foi
school t xhibltlons. The seating capacity it "

all that could be desired. The lights are all 0

that could possibly be needed. Tbe heatint
arrangements are perfect, and the fire escape*
are up to date in all respects. 820,000 coule i

not poEslbly give the new school house equa ''

accommodations In an auditorium. Tbe
820,000 wnich bas Just been voted will, therefore,build a good school of which we neeo 1

not be ashamed. And when people look a' r

the matter dispassionately they will llkelj *

be satiffled with what should be our proudes1 5

building. /
We are further satisfied than ever thai i

there will be no Just grounds of complaint at

to the location. The committee are high men, c
' and whatever thev do will be done solely foi *

the public good and for the welfare of tbt (

greatest Dumber of children. Of one tbln;
tbe people may be assured that tbe monej {
will not t>'e squandered In a high price for an\ '

lot. Tbe town la big enough, and the lots ar<

In such number that there will be no trouble
In getting a 'gocd lot. And a good lot Is, It }
possible, of more Importance than a good ;

school bouse. 1

Stockholders Meeting.
Stockholders of the Peoples'Bank met yet-

terday In the office of that Institution. I'res!- ]
dent Thomson called tbe meeting to order
Cashier Cox called the roll, when it was fount)
that a majority of tbe stock was represented J
President Thomson read the annual report.
The surplus and undivided profits amounted
to $17,000.

'

A resolution was adopted expressing un- t

qualified satisfaction with the conduct and <

business of tbe Institution.
Tbe bank has been In existence for five

years. It has paid three annual dividends of (

ten per cent. each. The stock today will
readily command a premium of 360 per share
of SI00.
The former directors were re-elected.
The success of this Bank is pbenomlnal and *

most gratifying to every shareholder. W»

feel sorry, too, for those who did not take
more stock.
They have lest Just SCO on every shar<

which they did not take. This editor is one
of the heaviest looserp. He tcok only flv«
shares when he ought to have taken thirty.
We lost therefore more by not taking more

b&Dk stock as we lost In the cattle business.

AFTER 39 YEARS.

Mr. Calvfn Alewine Returns to His Native
CountyMr.M. L. Alewine, of Atkins, Ark., Is

spending a month with his brother, Mr. J. D.
Alewine of Antievllle, this County. Mr. Alewineleft Abbeville County 39 years ago.
While he Is older dow thaD he was then, ht
still looks well. And be has eleven children

" / to bis oredlt, all of whom bavegrown to manhood'sor to woman's estate. The sons are Id

useful pursuits, while the daughters, as tb(
wives of good men, hold the highest places on
earth. Mr. Alewine Is now almcst a stranger
in the neighborhood which oDce knew blrn
so well.

Mr. Drennon and Mexican Missions
Mr. Charles JJrennon, eon 01 meiaieui

Horace Drennon, was in town Monday, tie
exhibited Wm. Smith's receipt of bis grand- |
father Isaac Kennedy for ten dollars hire of I
two negro men, OraDge and Dick, for ten *

days. The receipt bore date of April 5, 1858. \
just fifty years ago- Mr. Drecnon lives In the <

neighborhood of Long Cane and Cedar j
Springs, tie and a number of hlB neighbor? c
have been reading some Interesting little 1
books on lhe A. R. P. Mission In Mexico, tie *

says some mighty good people In his sectioD (
believe that Mr. Wilson Is right.

i
Attorney General Lyon. I

Attorney-General J. Fraser Lyon has wod r

a great victory before the United States Su- ®

preme Court, tils contention for tbe State s

on account of tbe dispensary was fully busUlnedaDd the State U a winner. He and bis J
frie nds ought to be proud of bis success at- \
Attorney General. He preserves tbe even ®

tenor ot his way, and goes on gaining victoriesIn tbe legal b%ttles. His native town c

sendB congratulations to a brave and succesc- |
ful son. t

e
8

Our millinery stores had the most beautl- 8

ful display of goods that ever gladdened the $
eye of tbe prettiest girls on earth. A girl r

rigged out at our stores is perfectly lrreslsti- ®

ble. Old bachelors as well as those who are a

lust enterlDK tbe Arena of life, can't heln
from falling down to worship the lovely god- "

desses. Another matter the stores that pre- li
vlded t^ese goods that would make the plalDestgirl on earth, the most charmiog creature ®

that walks beneath the sun, have had eood t
and substantial returns for their venture J;
Their bank accounts are larger than e er, ^
and all they have to do now Is,to watch them h
grow. ^

.. p
Gen. M. 0. Butler Is In hospital, sutler- 1

Ing with Bright's disease. The newspapers e

expect the end at an early day. He is the £
last of Ihe Confederate General* In South j
Carolina. it

g
o

Mr. James Trlbble,ofDue West, as good a t<

man as you could And In a day's Journey was y
In town Monday. tl

Dr. CowaD, the best looking dentist In
the county, witnessed the land sales Monday.

It will scon be time to pRlnt your bouse, a
Be sure to use the paint that goes the furthest
and lasts the longest.DeVoe's. For sale only
j»y Speed's Drugstore.

v -w V- ,

THE STATE WINS. 1

CLAIMS WILL NOW BE PAID. .

^
ll
(1

hese Amount to Between $300,000 «

and $400,000. ii

Columbia Record.
Washington, April 5..The Supreme Court 11

day decided the dispensary case In favor of t!
be State. p
Tbe federal receivers appointed by Judge
'rltcbard are removed and tbe State dlspen- "

ary commission In restored to control of tbe a

iinds of tbe dispensary. Tbe decision read
y Mr. Justice White, reasons tint claims ,

gainst tbe commission are claims ugalnst
be Slate, which can not be prosecuted under si

be constitution. t!
In this respect the decision of the circuit f
ourt of appeals at Klcbmond. denying Dr. ^

V. J. Murray's petition for the dispensary 11
ommlsslon, Is reversed.
A minor appeal of tbe case of tbe commlslonvs. Wilson Distilling company la reersed.Tbe reversal of the main case in- r

ludes costs. li
Wanblngton, \pril 5..The famous South .

"arollna dispensary case, involving the dl6- *

losltion or about (900,000 of dispensary funds, ti

ield by tbe State dispensary commission, was t
ecided by the Supreme Court of tbe United .

dates today In favor of tbe commission, the 1

pinion being by Justice White. t

Chairman Murray Informed.
Dr. W. J. Murray, chairman of tbe dlspen- t
ary winding up commission, was informed 1

if tbe Supreme Court's decision this aftericonby The Record. c
"That's good," Dr. Murray exclaimed.
"What will you do now?" asked'the repor- 1

er. a

:t iB not inherited, but Is principally spread
>y the consumptive's habit of spitting. The
argest number of deaths occur In the orowd>dparts of the large cities.
"Anyone may get consumption, or tuberiulosls.Adults generally suffer from conlumptlon,while children are crippled bj
uberculosls of the bones, hump-back, spine
llseaee, etc.
"Every death from tuberculosis Is unneciesary,for tuberoolosis Is preventable, com

nunlcable and curable."
The foregoing concise statement regarding
uberculosls and consumption has been
3sued by the Missouri Association for the
lellef and Control of Tuberoulosls. It should
>e read frequently by every man, woman bnd
blld in the United States. It corrects severalfalse notions regarding the most deadly
Unease of modern times. Emphasis should
>e laid upon the faot that tuberculosis la a
term disease and therefore communicable,
>ut that consumption, or tuberculosis of the
ungs, is not Inherited and that even when it
nanlfestB Itself In a person's system It is
jurable. The best feature of this warning,
lowever. is that It makes Plain the fact that
til rorrns of tuberculosis are preventable
)ur crime Is, that knowing this, we do noi
afcce tbe necessary steps to prevent It. It Ib
in Individual orlme, cbargable to the men
ind women at beads or famlllts. Tbe government,by wise laws, may aid In puttiDg down
be disease, but 1U actual eradication can
>nly be accomplished through Individual 1
iffort. Tbe sooner everyone Informs himself '

egarding tbe disease, tbe sooner It will be
vercome.

Musical Festival for Colnmbia.
April 22oa, 23rd, are tbe dates for the Co
umbla Muslo Festival to beheld In tbe Co*
umbla theatre, under tbe ausploei of the
Columbia Musical association.
As the keynote In a series, tbe festival of

909 demands the best. The best has been se:ured1b assured with tbe anuonncement
bat Jomelil, Langendorff, Las ton and Hastngshave been engaged to sing at tbe three
;oncerts with tbe world renowned Dresden
Philharmonic orchestra, 65 men, Willy Olsen
JoDductor.
The engagement of tne famous Dresden oribestrahas attracted tbe attention of tbe

vhole music world to the Columbia MuMc '

festival; It was necessary to obtain royal
jerml8»lon for tne orcebestras to make this
org trip to America and bo many dlfflcullesbad to be overcome that It Is doubtful 1)
tie trip would nave oeen arranged nau ii not
ieen for tbe efforts of Victor I. Clark, bsfociiteconductor. Columbia Is Indeed fortunate
o be listed among tbe cities booked lor the
prlng tour.
Attractive features of the festival will be
he mixed chorus of over two hundred votes.Mr. George S. Klttrldge, of the College for
yomen. director: and tbe children's chorus
if two hundred voices, Mr. W. Q. Utermoelr
en ol Columbia College, director.
As the time for tbe festival approaches lnreasedInterest is belDg taken In the great
vent. For several weeks past Manager F.
i. Brown has been receiving numbers ol
all orders and it Is believed from tbe pres>ntoutlook that the 6lgn, S. R. O. will be a
bown at each performance. Beginning today
eason tickets will be sold for a few days only:
Box seats, 5 and $6; orchestra $5; Balcony,

5,4 3; gallery 82. Mall orders filled In ordet
ecelved. Local checks must be drawn, with g
xcbange. payable to F, L. Brown, business
aauager of tbe Columbia Musical assocltlon."

From all stations In South Carolina the
isual sptclal railroad rates will be given and
'olumbta is making ready to welcome a regu
jr fair week crowd, for the calendar Is well
illed and each day will be orowJed with si
vents of interest.
Art students, and all Interested In the work U
bat is being done In Southern colleges, re- C
ilce to know that tbe second Arts and G
'rafts exhibit will be held In tbe studio of
he College for Women, April 26.h--23rd. b
'oremost artists of the day will send paint- o

tigs and there will be over one hundred can- 0
asses on exhibition. In addition to tbe die-
ilay ol craft work, to which all *Soutb Caro- V
nians are especially requested to aonlrlbute A
April 22ad*. 23rd there will be a students art b
xhiblt at Columbia College, Wednesday, 2lat
utomoblle raoee: Wednesday, 21st.. Taran- A
silagertnau; April '22nd, 28id, 24tb, baseball: A!
ttcksonvllle vs Columbia Tbe most brlll*ntsocial event of tbe week will be tbe ball
lven by the Columbia Festival club on tbe
pening night of the festival. Many out of
>wn guests will be welcomed at tbis ball u
'hlob will rival lu brilliancy the annual A
tale balls, aud be the most notable event of p
to social season in Columbia. J A F.

Electiou in Ward Four. ei
ft

The second primary in Ward 4 for Alder- tl
lan resulted In a total vote of 79.

* {>
Mr. W. A. Calvert 80P
Mr. H. G. Smith 49vl

epneu ur. luurrBj. uvdij >uju« m

ill tbe claims are passed on and we will Bettle v

pith tbe creditors as6oon as possible." I
"How much do the claims amount to?" Q
"Between 5800,000 and $400,000," said Dr.
Jurray.
-Win there be anything left?" g
"Yes, there will be a balance of about a

luarter ol a million dollars to go to the F
state," said Dr. Murray. c

In addltlou to this cash balance of $250,000,
he State still owns tbe real estate of the State
llspensary. which Is valued at $75,000. Tble
property Is now In the hands ol tbeslnklog
und commission to be lessed or rented.
There are two vacancies on the commission

vblcb will be soon filled by Governor Ansel.
Messrs. B.f Arthur of Union and C. R. Henlersonof Aiken resigned from the com mis
Hon In order to become receivers under the
>rder of Judge Prltcbard, and their successors
* 111 now be named by the governor, wbo hat
>nly been waiting for the decision of the supremecourt.
1 be dispensary money Ir now on deposit in

i number of banks indifferent towns in tbt
state, all tbese institutions being under institutionsbeing under injunction also not to
say out any of the funds ezcept by order ol
he federal court. Tbese Injunoiions are now
ilsf.nlved by the decision of tbe highest trlunaiof tbe land and tbe deposits are subject
o tiie cbeck of tbe dispensary commission,
*blCh holds as collateral securities deposited
.vlth the State treasurer. Tbe money has
jeen drawing four per cent, from tbe banks
or nearly two years.
Tbe man most pleased by tbe declslon'will

>e Attorney General Lyon, wbo is not in tbe
:ity today. Mr. Lyon has said all along tbat
a is criminal prosecutions of persons connect;dwith the late State dispensary were only
malting on tbl6 decision, and be will now
ioubtless push these oases to trial.

Tuberculosis-
"What Is tuberculosis? Tuberculosis ia a

ibronlo disease caused by germs. It la tbe
Dost common and fatal of all diseases. It
nay affect any organ or part of the body. It .

s a bouse disease and breeds In fillb and
llrt.
"Cnnoiimnllnn 111 tnhrrpnlnslf) of the iuneS I

lispensary or Missions.Which is the
More Costly? i

Onr good brothers of the Due West AssoclteReformed P.esbyterlan newspaper hav-
]g repeatedly referred to the cost and lnol-
ental suffering ol the people because of the
lie of whiskey at Abbeville the editor o*
be Press and BBnner will try to throw Borne

ght on the sabject of the Tampico Mission.
Ifyoo haven't bad your attention called to

tie matter you will be surprised to learn that
be per capita cost of the dispensary to the peo
le of this county is not so very muob greatrthan the cost per capita of the Mexican
llsslon to the A. R. P. people
The total population of Abbeville County
round numbers In 1900 was 38,400. The

ales of llqnor at our dispensary In 1906, before
be adjoining counties and tbe great Slate of
leorgla went dry, were 867,3c6. The per capLacost w&b $2 01.
By reference to page 103 of the A. R. Palnutesfor 1908 ltls seen that 825,042.86 was

eoelved by tbe treasurer of foreign Mission,
eluding balance 81,460.36,was for India,

ifter deducting this amount. 823.682 51 1s left
o be expended la Mexico. Turn to tbe Btalstlcaltable, omitting Mexico,you will find
bat In tbe A. K. P. Synod, It la clilmcd tbat
here are 13,030 oommunicanta. It will, tberejre,be aeen tbat tbe lax on commuloants In
bat churches only a fraction leaa tban $173 on
orelgn Mlsalona alone.
If tbe breadwinners, or tbe male commuilcantsalone are conuted, It will be seen
bat tbe per capita or male membership la
bout 83.56 or twloe as much as tbe toalper oaplta coat of liquor to every man.

roman and cblld In Abbeville County,
'roUts on Mexican Mission nothing. Profits
if tbe dlspensrry In 1905, 814,784.
Or course to plaoe the money profits in tbe

ale ;for or against either enterprise la to
tlace tbe issue on a plane far lower tban the
ilgbest.
This la not all. A heavy tax levied
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Wash Suits and
Two-piece Suits in Blue, W1

Fancy, $2.50 up.
Wash Skirts in Tan, Blacl

Fancy, $1.00 up.
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Master's Sales.
On lust saleBday Judge R. E. Hill, master, f
Did the following property: $
Fifteen acres belonging to Wm. Wlnbusb. i
3 the Anderson Real Estate and Investment
ompany to satisfy papers of Henry P. Mcihee.
One hundred and fifty acres of J. O. Callaansold to J. L. Self for $870. Anotber traot
f 66 acres belonging same parties sold to J. J
K Callahan for 8830.
One hundred and fifty acres belonging to
^y lie C. Callahan bought by W. P. Greene, j
itty., for $750. 30 acres of the same bought
y W. P. Green, Atty., for 8290.
Seventy-one acres belonging to Nanoy
.llfn sold bv suit of Barmore RaBor to S. H.
IcGhee for $500.

Sheriff's Sale. ^
The Sheriff sold one traot of land on sale
ay. Itconalsted ol 111 acrep, eMate of J. M.
.shley, sold on sull of Brock A Brock,Honea
alb. The tract brought $469.

During the spring every one would be benliltedby taking Foley's Kidney Remedy. It "

irnlsbes a needed tonic to the kidneys after
le extra strain of winter, and It purifies the
lood by stimulating tbe*ldneys, and caus>gthem to eliminate the Impurities from It. r
oley's Kidney Remedy Impart* new life and f
Igor. Pleasant to take. C. A. MUford & Co, I ]_

by the Synod upon all churches for Home
Missions, except Mexico, which .Presbytery
>8 taxed nothing, not even for Its support
The total thus colleoted aggregates thousands
Df dollars. To prove that the home mission
board Is extravagant or wasteful of the pec- H
ple'i money It Is only necessary to cite the
raottbat so many of the young or inexperl- [j"
enoed home mission preachers are paid high- sc
Br salaries than are paid to many of the best U
and more experienced preaohers who are not
beneficiaries of the tax so collected.

Huyh Wilson.
" ' * u

The Abbeville Insurance p£

and Trust Co. are prepared to d(
handle your real estate. If lD

you have any real estate to si

Bell, or if you wish to buy Ja
call or phone us. Office over y(

Cobb's shoe store. Phone 118

Arnoa B. Horse Co. Locnls. cc

We have Just received a new shipment of BQ
Irish Cobbler potatoes. Bee us before you

buy.Amos B. Morse Co.
Come In and see onr exquisite line of sam- p

pies lor men's clothes-made to order. We'
represent two of the best tailoring establish- ta
ments In the country. Fit and satisfaction
guaranteed. lo

Millet, cane, blue grass, permanent lawn
gruss seed fresh and In abundance. a
Come and get your blacksmith tools from

us and coal for your shop work.
A good stock of wood and Jar churns.
Cultivators, Joe harrows, guano dlstrlbu- «

utors, boes, hoe handles and plow stocks of ~

till &1DQU. JJ
Don't overlook ns wbeo yon want seed

Irish potatoes. Si

Don't fall to look over the new lot of standardnovels Just received at Speed's Drug
Store. 1;

DD01
o buy your Dr
es' and Childre
ir Goods, Shoei

Skirts SF
bite, Tan and Mannish U

k, Blue and
clack iatti

ILLINER
beautiful and up-to-c

3 us in the newest and
ich and all. Our Milli

Is
ices ranging The most

Abbeville. We
and mercer- , f ,,be comfortable

yvAa+.ltr fn Trnn
^ A V VW ^ W va

r entire line :

before buying
noney.

laddon
*

Furniture and sewing machines 8h'
;oing at ridiculously low prices. st<

3. J. Link, co;
.. .«. tic

I TeMbeville Hardware Co.,et
Smoothing Harrows, r

bo

Disc Harrows,
bdi

EEoward Guano Distributers do"
(Guaranteed not to clog.)

lea

Forges and Bellows, ,h

Blacksmith Tools. J
an
els

Our roofing is the best. Our ^
irices the lowest. See us. S. J. Te
ink. 1061

RURAL DELIVERY.

Between Level Land and Abbeville.
Washington, March 29,1909.

on. Wvatt Aiken, House ol Representative
Sir: I have the honor to advise you tbi
iral delivery srrvice has been ordered estal
jhed from L*vel Land. Abbeville Count,
>utb Carolina, with one carrier, to be effei
ve June 1.1909. P. V. DtGraw,

Fourth AsHlKtant Postmaster General.

IVeinrnnb'H Local*.
Wben I put a pair of pants on you 11r wit
le distinct understanding that its a goc
lir of pants or no sale.
I have t bem from 98 els up to S5 00.
They say clothes don't make the man.The
>n't, but they go a long ways towards helj
g out.
I sell you a suit for $6-18 that looks like
2.00 somewhere else.
Tbe boy wants a suit and a pair of oxforc
st as much as you do. Humor him an
)ur pocketbook by getting It at

H. Weinranb'e.

Mc.linrrnj'8 Locals.

Try Tbomas' ice cream served in oris
iae§ 10c. Cake and cream all In one.

Mother's healing salve.best for all cuts an
ires. 25 cents.
Lax-Oil.pleasant and palatable.lakes tt
ace of castor oil.
Velvet cream lotion for chaps, sunburn an
n. 25 oents.
Brilliant varnish stains make old artlch
ok like .new.
Please the children.give them ice cream i
sweet crisp cone. Tbey don't get mussed J

"Rnarrta and shinerles are bac
umbers. Cover your houses wit
rhinoceros or Walrus r.ofing. Fc
lie by S, J. Link.

Tbe mascot of the city.Speed's Clnco clga:
A big lot of standard Dovels."reprints" o)

fifty cents eaob at Speed's Drug Store.

y Goods, Mil*
n's Ready=
5, Etc.

urt Waists
lilored Waists, 75c up.

sjeree Waists, $1.00 up.
eta Waists, $3.50 up.

late line ever in thi
swellest styles. W<
inery cannot be sur

snoes
chic and nobby line ever in
: can fit any foot, and make it
as well as pretty.

r interest tc
in every de
, as we car

.& Co.
Grace: Pimples, blotches, rough
my skin are from the blood anc
)mach. A simple and never failing
medy.one that makes clear, healihj
mplexions, pure blood, perfect diges>n,is Hollister's Rocky Mountain
a. Surprise yourself. Tea or Tabs,35 cents. C. A. Milford «fe Co.

tight here Is the secret of awkwardness. II
leif conclousness. A girl who thinks aboul
w she Is going to look when she extend*
rhand will hold It out as stiff as a pump
die. It she Is worried about the appearjeof her walk she will stalk over the landpelike a wooden dummy. What a person

28 gracefully Is done unconsciously. So II
lerson would learn grace she must first
rn to do things unconsciously and she can
rn to do things unconbclously by doing
irn often.

Permanently relieves constipation
d indigestion. Regulates the bow,builds up waste (issue. Makes pure
>od. You grow strong, healthy and
)U;-t. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
a, the eafest, nicest Spring tonic. 35
its. C. A. Milford & Co.

r J"'*'^ >5'

VTRAGo'or^ J
/\ . I w
Q' CLOTHES FOR BOYS ^

hold their shape and - their wear
through so much more banging about
that, tho'4n the beginning, they seem to .

cost no less, in the end they are far cheaper .

than clothes which seemed cheaper on the
price tag.

All XTRAGOOp clothes are cut extra
= full and made extra strong. The kneepantsare lined all through.built with

the "Seat of Wear" which not only makes
them fit better, but also give double service.

f

.
Perrin ClothingCo

IIIVPAPAVIIIA AV1TIATIAA
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3
87 per cent, of the buyers want the best Staple and Fancy

Groceries on the market-not the best for the price but the best
they can buy, Experience has taught these buyers that when
it concerns Groceries, the best are cheapest in the long run.

WfT A m T* fff Awm
Will WAA1 JTLViTliA VVAiNl.

That's our business, We have studied the market for years
and know just as well how to buy as we know where to buy.
Our Staple and Fancy Grocery line in purity, perfection and
price stand at the top of the column and the people know it,

L/

e Fresh Bread t
We will make our own bread hereafter, We have builded an

A1 Bakery in the city and propose to see to it that the people
of the city and county shall have an opportunity to get the best
of bread here at home, \

Chase & Sanborns CoffeeB, grown on the western highlands
of the Geral mountains of Brazil, are the finest coffees grown.

Tetley's Tea for tea drinkers.it doesn't disappoint- all are
at our store, Our reputation depend upon our goods and we

«i i J.1. i:i._
Know it.nence ine quanty,

SWEET POTATO SLIPS
.We want your orders for Sweet Potato Slips. We handle
* 1 * 1 1 * -X* ll A +A Will

ODiy tH6 D8SI V3.ri0t>18B suuauic tu tuio uiiuiauoi ?»A,**

also handle Tomato Plants.four leading kinds. Leave ns

you order.

1 L. T. MILLER,
G-ROCER.

Excursion Rates ,

...TO . ..

Louisville, Ky., and Return
! via SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
t

Account Southern Baptist Convention the Southern Railway announces

very low round trip rates to Louisville. Ky., from all points. Tickets will be

sold May 10, 11, and 12 and i3, 1909, limited for return leaving Louisville not

later than midnight of May 22, 1909.

[ - Round trip rates from principal stations as follows:

Abbeville $15 S5 Charleston $20 50 Newberry $16 30

! Aiken 18 70 Chester 15 85 Oraugeburg 18 40

Anderson 15 So Columbia 16 90 Prosperity 16 45

Batesburg 17 95 Gafluey 14 SO Rock Hill 15 85
u o.-» rjrppnvillp ... 15 10 Spartanburg 14 20

muu&suuig »»..

Blackville IS 40 Greenwood 15 85 Sumter 18 25

Brauchville 19 00 Lancaster 17 05 Union 14 95
Yorkville 15 85

For tickets, detailed information, etc., apply to Southern Railway ticket

agents or address
J. L. MEEK, J- C. LUSK,

Asst. Gen. Passeuger Agent, Div. Passenger Agent,
Atlanta, Ga. Charleston, S. C.


